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  INTEROFFICE COMMUNICATION 
 
DATE:   January 7, 2010 
TO:    University Curriculum Council 
FROM:    David Thomas, Chair 
SUBJECT:    THIRD MEEETING 2009-2010-- UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COUNCIL 
The third meeting of the University Curriculum Council during AY 2009-2010 will be held on Tuesday, 
January 12, 2009, 3:15 p.m., Baker Center Room 231  
 
 The agenda is listed below.  If you are unable to attend, please send an instructed substitute. 
 
 
AGENDA                                                    
 
 Chair's Report: David Thomas, Chair 
   
Motion to Accept UCC Minutes of November 17, 2009 and November 24, 2009 meeting (on the 
web) 
 
 Programs Committee:  Gregory Kremer, Chair 
  All documents can be downloaded from the website 
    
  First Reading 
1. Major Code Inactivation for Engineering 
2. Change in Master of Public Administration 
 
Second Reading 
1. Program Change - HSLS Premajor 
2. New Program - Bioinformatics UG certificate. 
3. Program Change of Art minor to Studio Art minor  
4. New Program - Art History minor 
 
 Review Committee:  Jeff Connor, Chair 
   
Deaf Studies and Interpreting (on the web) 
 
  Individual Course Committee:  Anita James, Chair 
    
 Minutes for the January UCC Meeting (on the web) 
 New Business 
cc:  Pam Benoit, Martin Tuck, Deborah Benton, Marsha Ham, Graduate Council,  Student Senate, 
Graduate Student Senate, "The Post", All Affected Departments 
